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表1 貫入抵抗法によるルーメン内容物の堅さと深さおよび１日のルーメン内 pH（n＝４)
乾乳前期 乾乳後期 分娩後10日 分娩後35日
ルーメン内容物の堅さ，N（ニュートン） 8.9 8.4 10.1 8.5
ルーメン内容物の深さ，cm 57.3 55.3 57.5 65.1
ルーメン内pH6.0以下累積時間，分/日 93.6 234.1 474.0 595.6





































乾乳前期 乾乳後期 分娩後10日 分娩後35日
採食期持続時間，分/回 26.8 22.9 25.1 25.6
採食期回数，回/日 14.5 12.3 11.0 13.5
総採食時間，分/日 373.4 280.3 253.2 331.8
反芻期持続時間，分/回 34.2 36.3 42.7 42.1
反芻期回数，回/日 12.8 14.0 13.5 13.3














35日 33.3 4.15 8.68 3.13 4.55 20 8.7
60日 32.6 3.68 8.75 3.23 4.55 4 8.1
100日 31.5 3.75 8.93 3.33 4.63 4 10.1
150日 31.3 4.00 9.08 3.45 4.63 4 10.4
































乾乳前期 乾乳後期 分娩後10日 分娩後35日
採食行動
採食期持続時間，分/回 27.7 22.1 17.8 36.4
採食期回数，回/日 14.0 13.0 14.0 11.0
総採食時間，分/日 387.3 287.3 249.6 400.0
反芻活動
反芻期持続時間，分/回 32.8 39.0 53.5 50.1
反芻期回数，回/日 12.0 13.0 11.0 11.0
総反芻時間，分/日 393.0 506.6 589.0 551.1
ルーメン内容物の堅さおよび深さ
ルーメン内容物の堅さ，N（ニュートン） 8.7 8.1 8.1 7.7
ルーメン内容物の深さ，cm 47.3 57.2 62.5 66.5
ルーメン内 pH
ルーメン内 pH6.0以下累積時間，分/日 182.0 499.0 690.5 854.5
平均 pH 6.28 6.03 6.02 5.86
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The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of chewing activity and rumen condition on milk
 
production during the close-up period and on postpartum reproductive performance in transition dairy cows.
Four rumen-cannulated dairy cows were investigated during the far-off and close-up dry periods and at 10
 
days and 35 days postpartum. Hardness and depth of rumen digesta were measured by the penetration
 
resistance method, and particle size distribution in the rumen digesta was measured by the wet sieving
 
method. Rumen pH and chewing activity were measured for 24 hours. Milk yield, composition and
 
reproductive performance were examined.
Results showed that particle size distribution in the rumen digesta in both the upper and lower layer during
 
the postpartum periods was similar to that in the dry periods. Hardness of rumen content postpartum did
 
not decrease compared with that in the dry periods. Time spent ruminating was?500 min throughout the
 
investigation period,but with a rumen pH of＜6.0 increased in line with advancing stage. Cows in which
 
this condition continued for a long time had low milk protein (2.9%)at 35 days postpartum and did not
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conceive for 200 days postpartum. These findings indicate that ruminating occurs for a long time through-
out the transition period,although the length with a rumen pH of＜6.0 increases in line with advancing
 
postpartum stage. Moreover,prolonged duration of low rumen pH appears to hinder reproductive perfor-
mance.
65周産期における乳牛の咀嚼活動およびルーメン内性状がその後の生産性に及ぼす影響
